Thank you for taking the GED® test! You’ll receive an email letting you know when you can review your Score Report. Typically, you will receive this email within one business day; however, in some cases it may take up to two business days, especially if you tested on a Friday, Saturday, or the day before a holiday.

To access your Score Report:

- From the GED Testing Service Score Report notification email, click the link “Visit the scores page on MyGED™”

  OR

- Log in to your MyGED™ account at GED.com

- Click on the “My Scores” tab or “Get your Scores” in the MyGED™ dashboard

- Click on “View Details” to see your Score Report

Your Score Report will include information about what your score means, how you can score higher, and how to retake the test if you want to do better.

Once you’ve passed the test, you can:

- Log in to your MyGED™ account to find study tools, take GED Ready™: The Official Practice Test, and schedule any remaining subjects you still have to pass

- If you’ve passed all four subjects, congratulations! You can log in to your MyGED™ account and click on “College & Careers” to learn more about jobs, colleges, career training programs, and other information to help you take your next step.